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JULY ENCOURAGING. "Open Shop" as Guise.

ABOVE FIVE YEAR AVERAGE

"Wheat Conditions 91 Per Cent Normal

in Nebraska; 90 In South Dakota
Huge Corn Crop for Iowa.

"Washington, D. C The !"' crop

report of the Jvpurtinont of A?rU'iil-mir- e

forecasts prospective yield of
llic principal crop of the nation In

must Instances larger than the aver-ag- o

troluctlon for tho live years, 11)14- -

11)18. while tohacco ami rice promises
lo he the largo-t- t on record.

Compared with hut year's output,
1hls year's winter wheat, rye, corn,

meet potatoes, peaches ami hay crops
Klve Indications of being smaiier.
Larger crops than last year are fore-ea- st

for spring wheat, oats, barley,
white not a loos, tobacco, tlax, rice ami
apples. Winter wheat production Is

estimated nt filS.OOO.OOO bushels; spring
wheat, liO 1, 000,000: oats, l,32l!.0(KMKK):

Imrlev. lP.'l.OOO.OOO : rye. M.ouo.wu
white potatoes. IlS.OOO.OOO, and sweet
luillltoos. US.SOO.OOO.

Throughout .Tune better weather
conditions increased the prospects of

the output of every Important crop.

The spring wheat crop Is larger than
lust year's by S'J.OOO bushels, but the
winter wheat crop Is 114,000,000 bush
els smaller, although It Is only 4,r,

4W0.000 less than the live-yea- r average
production. There is a total forecast
of 800.000.000 bushels.

Wheat of last year's crop remaining
on farms July 1, was reported as

bushels, or more than 0 per
cent of tho crop. That, added to this
year's prospective production makes
available about bushels of
wheat, which, according to officials,
will be. ample to laeet domestic re
qulromonts and leaves a surplus for
export.

' The condition of the corn crop was
reported not so good as a year ago,

lint the area planted shows an Increase
of 071.000 acres. Indications are the
crop will be USS.OOO.OOO bushels smaller
limn last year's, but 10,000,000 bushels
larger than the live-yea- r average.

Production of corn was forecast at
'J.77!).0(M),000 bushels and the area
planted this year announced us

acres.
Nebraska's winter wheat forecast

was ISS.iMl.OOO bushels. Condition
was S.", per cent. South Dakota's was
5t7.900.000 and 90 per cent. Iowa's
corn production was :Sr,500,000 hush-el- s.

Condition 90 per cent.

Billion Increase Necessary.
Washington. I). ('. In presenting

their applications for freight rate in-

creases the railroads contended before
the Interstate commerce commission
that .$1,107,000,000 was necessary to
advance their income to the 0 percent
basis permitted by the new transporta-
tion act. Shippers and state coiuinls-t-ion- s

generally agreed that some ad-

vances were necessary, but they op-

posed both the total and the method of
application. Passenger rates, tho car-

riers proposed, would be left

Allies to Aid Poland.
Spa. Belgium. If the Poles consent

to retire within the natural frontiers
of Poland, tho allies will give them all
possible assistance In the event of
their being attacked by the bolshevlkl.
This announcement was made here.
The allies have sent a proposal to the
Kusslan soviet government for an
armistice with Poland on condition
that the Poles retire within their nat-

ural Polish frontier and that If the
bolshevlkl attack the Poles within
their own frontier", the sillies will come

to' Poland's assistance.

Trip Over Niagara Falls.
Niagara Falls. X. Y. Charles G.

Stephens of HrNiol, England, father of
11 children, was killed when he went
over tho Horseshoe Kails In a barrel.
The cask In which ho made the trip,
1 hough built of stout Kusslan oak
staves and hound with steel hoops,
was smashed like an egshell. Pieces of
the barrel were picked tip near tho
hank on the Canadian side, but
Stephen's body has not been recovered,
lllver men say It may not come to the
surface for a week or 10 days.

Ford's Paper Supports Third Party.
Detroit. Mich. in a scathing denun-

ciation of the republican and demo-

cratic presidential candidates and of

platforms, the Dearborn Independent
will declare tho .support of Henry
Ford's weekly for u third-part- y move-

ment, which opened Its convention In
Chicago this week.

Confirm Villa's Action. .

Mexico City. Mexico. Tho war sec
rciary's olllco has confirmed reports
that an armistice between Francisco
Villa, the rebel leader, and the gov-

ernment hnd been agreed to.

Murderers Again Reprieved,
Lincoln, Neb. Anson B. Cole and

Allen V. Crammer, who were doomed

to. tile In tlie electric chair .Inly 0 for
the murder of Mrs. Lulu Vogt. Gram-mor- s'

mother-in-la- Jn 1017 In Howard
county, were glevn a respite by Gov-

ernor McKclvle until August 0. Tho
governor's action was the result of
nwaltlng be verdict of tho United

Status circuit court on appeals, which
Is considering the case.

This marks the 10th tlmo Grammer's
execution has been put off, mid the
12th time, for Cole.

Washington, D. C Published re
ports that a huge fund Is being raised
by big business Interests to combat
union labor, under the guise of main
taining the open shop, were corrob
orated by Frank Morrison, secretary
of the American Federation of Labor.
He asserted that the fund already
amounted to .$5,000,000 and would bo
greatly Increased. Thu real purposo
of this fund, he declared, was to break
the (tower of organized labor.

Mr. Morrison said that the fund was
chlelly contributed by seven large In-

dustrial Interests and evidence of their
activities Is In the Iwiuds of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor.

EYES OF NATION ON OHIO.

First State to Furnish Two Candidates
for the Presidency.

Columbus, o. Ohio, "mother of
presidents" state, will he the battle
ground of the greatest political cam-
paign in Its history this summer, with
two of Its native sons contesting for
the presidency of the United States.

While Marion, the home of Senator
Harding, the republican nominee, and
Dayton, the home of Governor Cox,
the democratic standard bearer, will
(ome in for their share of prominence,
eyes from the nntlon will be centered
on the capital city of Ohio, where I

much of the work of the campaign will
be carried on.

It Is the first time In history that
both parties have picked their nominee
from the same state and Incidentally
the llrst time two newspaper publish-
ers have been pitted against each
other for the chief executlveshlp of
the nation. It will be the llrst time a
newspaper man has ever been presi-
dent If either Harding or Cox la
elected.

GERMANY YIELDS.

Signs Protocol Agreeing to Allied Dis-

armament Demands.
Spa, Belgium. Germany, in con-

formity with the unanimous decision
of its cabinet, signed the protocol for
speedy disarmament Insisted upon by
the allies, but under most strenuous
protest. Chancellor Fohronbnch and
Dr. Simons, foreign minister, affixed
their signatures to the document,
which was drawn In the exact form
submitted by Marshal Foch and Field
Marshal Wilson, the allied military
chiefs.

The. signature was preceded by a
notification from Dr. Simons on behalf
of his government that In signing tho
protocol Germany did not give her con-

sent to further occupation of German
territory which could only be given by
tho relehstug.

lowan and Nebraskan Held.
Portsmouth. X. II. Meyer L. Mollltt,

Wahoo, Neb., Klchard W. McDonald,
Vinton, la.; Harry A. Wiggins, Santa
Monica, Cal.; Wilson .Terrett, Jeffer-so- n.

Wis. ; .Toss F. Gannon, Provo,
Ctali. : Minn and Koscoe .Tonklnson,
Guthrie, Okla.. all petty oflicors at-

tached to the destroyer McKee, at the
local navy yards, wore arrested and
charged with having thrown a lighted
signal bomb into the automobile driven
by William MoKonzie of Gloucester,
Mass.. Fourth of .Inly evening. lo

Is in a local hospital In a
serious condition. Wiggins, police say,
has admitted throwing the bomb. Tho
explosion caused McKen.lo to lose con-

trol of tho machine, running It into a
stone wall and badly wrecking it.

War Hero Confesses Murder.
Chicago, III. Lieutenant Carl Wan-

derer, wearer of the crolx do guerre,
has confessed that ho murdered his
wife in cold blood to get lid of her
ami her unborn babe.

For'two weeks ho was heralded as
a hero on his original story that his
wife was killed by a holdup man as
the couple wore entering their home,
anil that he killed the robber.

police found him with his wife dead
at his feet and the alleged robber
dead nearby.

Wanderer broke down under cease-

less grilling.

St. Louis Wants Both.
St. Louis, Mo.T-Gove- rnor .Tames M.

Cox of Ohio, democratic presidential
nominee, has been Invited to speak
from tho same platform with his re-

publican opponent, Senator Warren G.

Harding, here .Inly 115. at the dedica
tory ceremonies oi a war acroc mv
mo'rhil cemetery. The invitation was
telegraphed to Governor Cox by tho
local branch of the American Legion,

and emphasized the affair would be
l.

Car Shortage May Close Mills.
"Washington, 1. C A shutdown of

stool mills Is threatened because of
car shortage, representatives of more
than a score of stool manufacturers In-

formed the Interstate commerce com-

mission.

Hang Negro in Churchyard.

Durham. X. C Taken from tho
county Jail at Koxboro by a mob of
more than -- 00 masked men, a few

hours after he .had been arrested on a
charge of attacking a white
girl, Ed Koach, 27, a negro, was
lynched In a churchyard, three miles

from tho Jail. Koach was hanged to
a limb of a tree, a chain being used

instead of a rope. The leader of tho
mob is said to hnve given the sheriff
three inlnutCB to leuvo thu vicinity of

the Jnll. He left.
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1 Mrs. Peter Oleson of Cloquot, Minn., one of the women leaders who
Democratic national convention. 2 -- Unable to procure laborers, girls and
Petaluma. Cal. a Czooho-Slovak- s from the U. S. with" "Old Glory" wildly

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENT

Columbia WlllS 10 Have Editor as
a Guide During Next

Four Years.

VIEWED AS GOOD EXPERIMENT

An Apathetic Campaign Likely to
Warm Up Doings of Republican
Leaders Trade Restrictions With
Russia Lifted Mexico More

Tranquil Spa Conference
and Foreign Affairs.

By E. F. CLIPSON.
America, ever resourceful and willing

lo try anything once, has shown the
spirit of true democracy by going to
various professions for its presidents.
The tlrst one was a civil engineer, and
since Ills time 'the White House has
been occupied by lawyers, diplomats,
professional politicians, n planter, sol-

diers, a tailor, two college presidents,
one of whom also preached a little, and
the other of whom practiced law a lit-

tle, and several others who at various
times In their careers were Identllled
with trail blazing, farming, legislating
and the law. Xow the supreme experi
ment Is to be tried, for Ofllo, mother of
presidents, has produced twins, and.
singularly enough, both are newspaper
men. The claim has long come from
various sources that the newspapers
run the country, so nothing Is more
logical than an editor as chlel execu-
tive.

Barring nccidents or the totally un
expected, either Editor Harding or Ed-

itor Cox will sit in the presidential
chair March 4, 1921. The consensus of
opinion gathered from public expres-
sions and the news of the day. Is that
It Is an experiment worth trying. No
very pronounced evidences of worship
for either candidate seem manifest as
yet In the great body of the electorate
but that is a condition In keeping with
the editorial personality and may eas-

ily change as the campaign warms up
Until the day of signed news articles
and editorials changed the condition
slightly, the newspaper man has al
ways been a somewhat submerged
voluntarily submerged personality.
He has been a most potent leader and
director In his (pilot way, but seldom
for him the heroic role. He lias created
many heroes, but little hero worship
lias come to him. His Ideals would not
admit of It. Clnclnnatus patleutl.
plowing Is more Ideal In the general
newspaper creed than Cincinnati!
lending armies.

Xow the editor gets In front of In-

stead of behind the calcium's bright
glare. The public will, metaphorically,
see two editors at least, stripped to
their very souls; but as each bus had
some stripping In state politics the or-

deal will bo less severe. Also, the pro-

fessional halo makers. In this case the
political managers of the two candi-
dates, will soon he enlnrglng upon the
nobility of the editorial calling and the

qualities which It en-

tails. Already the halos are in the
molds and before November It Is safe to
assort, both candidates will be heroes
to their respective followers, although
at present they are Just level-heade- d

representative citizens, with consider-
able odg in ability over the average.
The exaltation will extend, In some
degree, to the whole newspaper profes
sion, and some there are who think
this will not bo a good thing. Any-

way, after next March the people will
have an opportunity to see how an edi-

tor, who never falls to toll how the
country should ho run, will run It him-

self.
The aftermath of the Democratic

convention has not been greatly
to that of tho Kepubllcan con-

clave. The bulk of party sentiment,
with tho exception of the naturally
disgruntled, seems Inclined to abide by

Governor Cox. Just as the bulk of Ke-

publlcan sentiment abides by Senator
Harding. Bean splllers have been ac-

tive In both parties and Nicholas Mur-
ray Butler. In his attacks on tho forces
of corruption, did not say any more.
Indeed not us much, as William Jen-
nings Itryan, In utter-
ances, has said along the same strain.

If. wllli these two notable exceptions,
the start of the campaign seems apa-
thetic, there Is plenty of time for It to
warm up.

Kepubllcan leaders meeting In Chi-

cago the day after the Democratic na-

tional convention, decided to make the
Illinois city the principal headquarters
of the party and to wage the campaign
largely west of the Alleghculcs. The
notalnntlon of Cox came as a surprise
to tho loaders as they had planned a
campaign against McAdoo. They an-

nounced, however, that the Issues
would not he materially affected, the
chief light being centered on the
League of Nations, with Democratic
conduct of the war and reconstruction
a secondary Issue. It was also decided
to frown upon any attempt to Intro-
duce the wet and dry question Into the
national campaign or to make the per-
sonality of the candidates a prominent
factor. Independence of action, but al
the same time the fullest
between the national committee and
the senatorial and congressional com-

mittees is planned, with the national
committee keeping out of all state
rows such as those In Illinois and Mis-

souri. The well-know- n ability of Gov-

ernor Cox as a campaigner may cause
Senator Harding to depart from his
announced Intention to stick .principal-
ly to front-yar- d recepTlons, If the for-

mer goes on the stump.

Announcement by the state depart-
ment of the United States or the lift
lug of trade restrictions with Kussla
came unexpectedly. Since Secretary of
State Colby had stated Just before his
departure for San Francisco that no

action was of Immediate prospect. It

Is regarded as a recently adopted pel
Icy. The announcement expressly
states that no recognition of the soviet
government Is implied and that Indl
vliluals and corporations trading with
Kussla must do so at their own risk
and are not to expect assistance or
protection from consular authorities;
also that the post olllco department
will be unable to accept mall to soviet
Kussla and that goods cannot be for
warded by parcel post. Materials for
war purposes continue under the ban
and the state department will continue
to refuse passports for Kussla. Tin
announcement means In effect thut
persons or corporations desiring to
trade with Kussla may do so by deal-
ing wltli soviet agents In the Unlled
States or In other countries. The state
department warns American citizens
against the risks incident to the ac-

ceptance of commodities or other
values which may later be brought In-

to question. It Is explained that the
United States does not recognize the
validity of Industrial or commercial
concessions granted by an existing
Kusslan authority.

As a winding tip of one of the prob-

lems growing out ol the war, over
$1.10.000,000 ot property seized as en-

emy owned during the conflict, Is now
ready to be returned under qualifica-

tions provided for In the amendment
to the trading with the enemy act.
passed during the closing days of the
last congress. Among (hose who may
obtain the release of their property
are American women who married
alien enemies, enemy diplomats,
aliens who, were Interned, citizens of
new nations created from enemy terri-
tory by the treaty of peace, women of
allied or neutral countries who mar-

ried enemy subjects, and Americans
who wore forced to remain In Ger-
many during the war. Property mis-

takenly seized will also be returned
and American creditors are permitted
to bring claims against enemy debtors
whoso property was seized.

Keporls of banditry, but on a
somewhat reduced scale, continue to
(liter In from Mexico. On the other
hand come reports that Francisco Villa
has entered Into an armistice with the
new government and agreed to cease
attacks on trains, garrisons and towns.
This is In direct contravention of a
manifesto Issued a short time ago by
ton of Villa's generals, including his
chief of staff, and a number of civil
Inns, that war on the new regime
vouhl he continued. The burden of
the manifesto was that tho Obrogon
and Do La iluerta government is tin
product of a military coup and, at
omitting to establish Itself with thu

same passions, Jealousies, ambitions
anil mistakes as of old, will bo linpo
tent to rejlore pence In tho country

made a distinct Impression on tho
business men assist In street repair at
acclaimed In the streets of Prague.

As pointing to an assurance, or one
which the authorities are altenii ling
to create, is the recent statement from
Mexico City that the government- Is
ready to protect the Interests of busi
ness men In the republic, whether
they are Mexicans or foreigners. Mex
ico presents an appearance of Im
proved tranquility, lint tin question
whether It will continue Is an open
one. As an Intimation of the degree
of faith attaching to the promises of
Villa and others of his kind, comes tho
government announcement that there
will be no relaxing of vigilance against
rebels, i

The Spa conference, which lias been
endeavoring to tlx the amount Ger
many shall pay In reparations, settle
the disarmament question and other
problems of the peace treaty, devel
oped Into a session of much dllllculty
From the outset the allies showed an
outwardly united front, with little ap
parent Inclination toward leniency.
Lloyd George especially showed a llrm
exterior and even a very peremptory
attitude In dealing with tho German
delegates. Indications, however, were
not lacking of Internal dissension and
Indecision among the allies. The Ger
mans sought to mitigate the provision
of the treaty calling for disarmament
and the reduction of their forces.
Their claim was that Internal condl
Hons prevented their carrying out the
terms of the clause In the time sped- -

lied; also that In view of recent trou-
Ides and the danger of recurrence, and
tin1 Kusslan menace. It was unwise to
do so. One stumbling block was over
the question of rilles and small arms
which the Gerinan soldiers carried to
their homes after the conclusion of the
war, an action nbetted by the govern
incut and which, it has been charged,
has been utilized by the German tut
thorltlos as the basis for a big citizen
military organization still very dan

'genius to the peace of Europe.
Internal friction among the allies,

which It was sought to keep hidden,
was due to disagreement over a divi
sion of repiratlons and the spoils of
war. Italy. Serbia and Belgium have
each claimed priorities, while the al
lotments to be made Franco and Eng
land have for some tlmo constituted a

delicate phase In the relations of those
two countries and lias affected the at
titude toward them of the other al
lies. The allies delivered an ultima
tutu to the effort that Germany must
disarm by Oct. 1, or suffer an occupa
tion of her territory.

I lie Kusslan liolslievlK menace
looms more strongly over western En-

rope, with Poland reported not only
weakening hut In a state of near col
lapse under the red offensive and seek
lug an armistice. Germany thus In

comes the harrier ami Is more strongly
Insistent on an amellorhitlon of the
peace treaty which will permit her, In
stead of on army of 100,000 men, one
of 200.000, or even considerably larger.
Pho view has considerable support In
England ami France that tin reds an
at present more dangerous than an
armed Germany and that It might he a
good move to permit the Germans to
keep larger military forces If In re
turn they will dam the soviet tide. If
Poland's condition Is really so desper
ate as reported, It leaves General
Wrangel, who Is battling the bolshev
Ikl from the Crimean peninsula north
ward, the reds' only opponent of Im
parlance. He rec-nil- has had some
great successes, Including the wiping
out or capture of two Kusslan cavalry
corps; hut with Poland out of commis
sion, the military machine which cruni
Iiled that country and also swept away
Knlchak, Denlkltio and SemenoIT, may
lie expected to make rather short work
of Wrangel.

'Pho advance of the Greek forces
against tin Turkish nationalists lias
boon so rapid that resistance Is said to
have been largely overcome. A Junc
tion of the Greeks operating In the
Smyrna area with others operating
from Piinderina on the Sea of Mar- -

mora, estimated to require 1.r days,
lias been effected In 11 days. Mustn- -

pha Keinal, tho Turk leader. Is said to
have been reduced to the necessity of
cnndiiVllng a guerrilla warfare. Ameri
cans throughout tho war area am now
said to he safe. A Fourth of July cole
brat Ion was held by Americans In Con
stantinople to tho iiccnmpnulincnt of
British warships homhardlng the na-

tionalists at various points In the Bos- -

pliorus ami Sea of Maruiora,

DOES NOT MEAN RECOGNITION

Shippers Warned That Dealing With
Bolshevlkl Will Be At Own

' Risk. No Passports.

Washington, D. C. Kestrlcttons on,
trade with soviet Kussla have been r-- .

.

moved by the state department except.
In mi far as they pertain to the ship-
ments of mal'erlals susceptible, of

use for war purposes.
An Individual export license must,

bo obtained tor tho shipment of such
materials,, and It was announced that
such licenses would ho gniutud only'
In exceptional cases.

Individual export licenses also will;
bo required for tho export to Kussla
of locnmotfvcs, railroad material and
rolling stock ami motor cars and com
ponent parts.

While taken Independently of other
nations, this action followed extensive
exchanges between the United States
and Groat Britain ami France. It Is
believed to have been hastened by tin;
recent negotiations between Gregory
Krassln, representing the1 bolshevik
government. and Premier . Lloyd
George, looking to tho resumption of
trade between Great Britain and
Kussla.

No passports will bo granted lo
travelers to Kussla. Tho state depart-
ment took particular pains to state
that political recognition, present or
future, of nny Kusslan uutlnnlt.v ex
orcising or claiming to exorcise govern
mental functions was neither granted
nor Intended.

It also emphasized that Individuals
or corporations trading with Kussla
would do so on their own responsibili
ty and at Ihelr own risk, as this gov-

ernment could offer no prelection lo
Americans going to Kussla or trading
with Kussla, as there Is no otllclal
Kusslan government with which the
Unlled States can deal.

The statement also was made by the
department that Indications were that
Kussla had only a small quantity of
raw materials for export : that Its pur-
chasing power was very tlinltcil, and
that consequently there would not be
any consiiieraiiie trade wun nun
country.

Trade between the United States
i ml P.nssla has been prohibited since
Ire bolshevlkl gained control a year
before the end of tho world war.

COAL SUPPLY ADEQUATE.

Head of Fuel Association Says Report
ed Shortage False.

Washington, D. C. Assurance of an
adequate supply of coal to meet all
domestic requirements during tin; com
ing months, was given by George H.
Cashing, managing director of the
American Wholesale Coal association,
who declared In a statement that re-

ports of an Impending coal shortage
were unfounded. 'Pho public, ho said,
Is panic stricken without reason or
excuse.

"There Is no shortage of coal." Mr.
dishing staled. "There Is no danger
of any such shortage. Therefore then!
Is a reason, but no excuse, for the cur
rent high prices in the open market.
'Pho reason is that we have had too
lunch governmental agitation of the
danger of a famine."

Mr. Cushlng declared Hint for the
past eight months "there has not been
a day or even an hour when some gov-

ernmental agency was not agllatlng
about coal ami predicting a coal
famine." Prices, he said, have reached
the highest peace time level In history
because those who need coal are "fran
tically bidding against each other In

every market."

West to Be Battle Ground.
Dayton. (). That the west may be

developed Into one of the chief battle
grounds early in the national political
campaign was the Inference drawn
from developments hero. Governor
James M. Cox. democratic candidate
for president, staled that many re-

quests Unit he open the campaign In

the west have been received, ami in
his talk with newspaper men the gov
ernor left the Impression that ho at
least was Interested In the proposition
of an early Invasion for the west, If

'
not hi fact favorable to 11.

U. S. Watching Mexican Situation.
Washington, D. C Tho Mexican sit

uation Is receiving more careful study
bv the American government than has
liny subject since the Paris peace con
ference, It has boon stated at the State
department. This Is with a view to
gain recognition to de la Huorta's pro
visional government, provided satisfac-
tory assurances are given that It can
and will maintain order and will live
up to Its obligations respecting tho
protection of the lives and properly
of foreigners.

Father and Daughter Drown.

David City, Neb. The Kov. William
J. Huling, pastor or the First imptist.
church here, tind Ids daughter, Wau- -

nela, I I yours old, wore drowned
while swimming In t lit Pintle river
hero. 'Pho pastor and his daughter
wore wading ahead of other swimmers
when the little girl suddenly sank. Her
father went lo her rescue, but the cur-

rent was apparently too strong for
both of them, for neither father nor
daughter wore seen again until their
bodies were found by the rescue party.


